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Department of Animation

Program Specific Outcomes (PSOs)

Program: B.Sc. Animation

After successful completion of B.Sc. Animation Program, the student will be able to:

PSO No. Program Specific Outcomes

PSO1 Academic Expertise:

i Development of creative ability
ii Through knowledge of Animation production

iii comprehensive knowledge of software’s and technical
skills needed for animation

PSO2 Inquisitive Learner:

i Ability to face new challenges in any task
ii Improvisation skills needed to overcome any

technological drop backs
iii Ability to cope up with the changes in technology and

changing trends.
PSO3 Social Competence:

i Ability to develop the projects projecting the social
awareness

ii Ability to analyze the social affairs, social needs and
contribute to the social activities based on the needs
identified.

PSO4 Effective Communication:

i Subjects like English communication and Script writing
improve students’ ability to communicate and express
their ideas

ii Course focuses on effective communication using Audio
visual language

PSO5 Environmental Awareness:

i students are asked to submit the assignments in online
or through pen drive so the usages and wastage of paper
is reduced

ii TO make the students aware about the environmental
awareness, environmental consciousness

PSO6 Digital Competence:



i through subjects like mass media and digital marketing
students are able to learn and get acquainted with digital
world

ii Ability to use the existing and newly introduced software
versions effectively

PSO7 Experiential Learning:

i At the end of course there is one activity based on
Experiential Learning where students have to complete
one task using the knowledge, they have gained for
respective subject

PSO8 Ethical  and Moral  Values:

i students learn the work and family ethics with the help
of subject like Introduction to IPR And Cyber security

ii To improve the understanding of human ethics, moral,
governance and leadership.

PSO9 Stress Management:

i In value education students are taught to manage the
stress and importance of mental health in personal
progress

PSO10 Extramural Skills:

i To inculcate the mind stability, peace of mind through the
extra credit courses

ii Ability to gain the physical fitness
iii Ability to gain the experiential learning
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Department of Animation

Program Specific Outcomes (PSOs)

Program: B.Sc. Vocational Animation

After successful completion of B. Voc. Animation Program, the student will be able to:

PSO No. Program Specific Outcomes



PSO1 i Academic Expertise:

ii Development of professional skills
iii Through knowledge of animation production pipeline
iv Development of creative thinking
v Better understanding of industrial development and

working
PSO2 Inquisitive Learner:

i Entrepreneurial mindset is encouraged
ii Improved lateral thinking abilities

PSO3 Social Competence:

i Ability to develop the projects projecting the social
awareness

ii Ability to analyze the social affairs, social needs and
contribute to the social activities based on the needs
identified.

PSO4 Effective Communication:

i Subjects like English communication and Script writing
improve students’ ability to communicate and express
their ideas

ii Course focuses on effective communication using Audio
visual language

PSO5 Environmental Awareness:

i Students are asked to submit the assignments in online
or through pen drive so the usages and wastage of paper
is reduced

ii TO make the students aware about the environmental
awareness, environmental consciousness

PSO6 Digital Competence:

i) Through subjects like mass media and digital marketing
students are able to learn and get acquainted with digital
world

ii) Ability to use the existing and newly introduced software
versions effectively

PSO7 Experiential Learning :

i) Ability to gain the hands on experience and experience
learning through projects in every semester

PSO8 Ethical and Moral Values:

i) Students learn the work and family ethics with the help
of subject like Introduction to IPR And Cyber security

ii) To improve the understanding of human ethics, moral,
governance and leadership.



PSO9 Stress Management :

i) In value education students are taught to manage the
stress and importance of mental health in personal
progress

PSO10 Extramural Skills :

i) To inculcate the mind stability, peace of mind through the
extra credit courses

ii) Ability to gain the physical fitness
iii) Ability to gain the experiential learning


